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next year.
Arthur Devlin of th Giants In AfMI UEWEUrN DENIES
of the latest players to sign for life.
H4GERMAN CHARGES
THE NATIONAL GAME MisaIswiik, a Chicago banker's daughter,
the happy bride.
President Brush of the New York
...
Aiouqnerque. Dec. Kvi,n
Nationals aar he win
cltv. United State, District
Tomm Conoolly, tha well known urn-PrAttorney
the old stand bys next aeason as
minor
a copy of a
and "Outy" Dotan of tha Boston
can t win pennants.
"swrs
containing th. .tor nr
Nationala, are refartca la tha Naw
the charges made In
England roller polo laagua this winter.
Reform
tptlllrta
In Scotland.
ngnt on Governor u
Baslnesa Manager Bancroft of the
The written language S to far
from Washington, and connecting hi. nnm
Cincinnati club Is a graat bustler for
the spoken in Scotland
""e or the ItiOKt active ai.v-tha afltaaeason and
f,r
III
games reform Is an academic that spelling
A innming them.
question
for tha "Rada."
atory which Illustrates the many dia"It
Is
all nit." said Vfatnr I lo..n..n
Tha South Atlantic league at Its next lects is told
of an
..mi.i... . briefly, after readinz the arttoin -- t
meeting will discuss a proposal to Aberdeen university. The
examiners hnVl'
made any chtirgeg against
change th kind of ball used in order
a low- - governor Hacerman and 1 L
lrgyman
and
,
to Improve the players' stick work. iaiatl Scot Chimin Thuinoirr 01 1 net no one who has done ho aithonoi.
There I to be an
all4)klahoma
put W8ny
to them Ciarges may have been filfd without
aebal league In the field next sea- Il,lar! "r
aamirabiy
answered:
the nr.- i nowicdee
son.
4.1
hos brouaht th.
nave nahl. .t,rnre thro-iKowl OJ
the
President John I. Taylor of the Boa Egypt with a simple "lavuifg
directness which
and I repeat It now. ihat am
ton Americans says that Hole Ferris " """ wou'o
envied. Then ths with trnvernor liagermnn It rvc
y
will play with the exh inips next
. rlirhtful
clergyman asked -- un.
policy of his whii-to
'U
0107
The bova ant
m.. .
nlnate public plunder and public
Fred Lsike wi to Utile Rock nrxt lander, to make it
".. . 'H
Plunderers from New Mexico
he question 'Hoo did
aeasoa New Kniclnnd leaguers will
p::l,le
Phawroah onioes.
miss the "old sport.'4
M n..lher was
c.d
I assumed th- - office of
Since
Next the master himself took
Cincinnati is going to see quite a
States attorney for New Mexico I
bit of American league ball before the the matter In hand
"Fat cam to nave been fully
Phawraoh
occupied with the du
at
his
hinder
season
regular
end?" The
opens next spring.
answered a. with one voice. ties of that office. I have not attend.
President Pulllam recently stated .boy. WJBlai
ed political meetings of any kind and
Kl
lllUVnunil ft aH
that each club in the National league InIf
have taken no part In political af
the
Aberdeen
dialect
to
wag owned by different parties and
die in one's fairs 1 have
been busily engaged In
that thia made rivalry more keen. Now
tending to my own business."
wa hear that Barney Dreyfusa Is Inter"I will sny further that for several
acted In the Pittsburg. Philadelphia
weeks past I have been engaged In
and Boston clubs. Hanlon In Cincin- TO BE TRIED FOR
MURDER United States court in New Mexico
nati and Brooklyn and two or more
I have not been to
Washington and
of th other magnates in the St. Louis
am not on my way to
Washington
club.
now. I am going to Las Croces and
b
With but one league In Texas next
y hot .,, I tnence to Alamosrordo whero I win
nn'
aeason. and this comprising the best k.HoH
""
attend the session of lilted States
,mk.MrUoKh,,n
i
cities, the 1ne Star state should wit-ne- luilingdlea
conrt."
a good quality of baseball.
Manager Frank U having some
PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED
trouble in New Orlenaa In regards to
Public sieakers are frequent I v in
never
domed
the kll.l0K. ,K,th plead-K',,the location of his nfw hall park.
terrupted by ntHiple couchinir Thia
v to 'h'
arge of murder In would not happen If
Topeka wants a Western
league
Foley's Honev
Ifvria!. ttf and Tar were
berth, but the Western association tile rirnl degree, hut .1
taken, as it euro
magnates say that CooW s champlea, coughs and colds and prevents pneu
''"'S" Haca, .1. rr. Ki,ch
, A monia and
pions will have to nick with the W. AThe genuwere appointed to defend ine contains consumption.
A
no
is in o
and
opiates
the
Connie Mark
rwntlv explained then.,prlaoncra. to The ran- - ftgaillKt yellow packane
however,
fl
now ft handles RuHp W.id.le!!.
,,rt.ttv cWar one
Tor sale by O G. Schaefcr. Sixth
Tie
lets the peculiar one do as he pleases- - The d.tniis of the brutal and t reach-em"- and Douglas.
are Btni frP8h , ,hn
The Atlanta club will In v.. a rattllnn
pul-limind.
Th
victims wera
pood catcher In Dan O lary, who was
rMabel. ' said the clrl s
prosit tors who extended the hospl-tallt.- v Mr. Sloman has been cominc mother
with Wichita last oeason.
to see
of their camp to the
Baltimore has about as much chance
natives yon ror quite a long while. What are
The
latter enticed the Americans to his Intentions, do
of getting into major ltamic circles
you know?"
a lon.'y 8po, fn
th, mountains ,.d
the coming Reason as Saeo. Me.
well. replied Mabel, "I think he
iiot them In the back with their ow-- i
intends to keep on coming."
George B. Dovey Is a sure enonrh
hall magnate all right. The first
curea.
PASSEO EXAMINATION
SUCCESS
thing he said when he at rived la BosMrs. Billlnmlea was left alone In
ton was that he would have a first
FULLY.
the
and
camp
there for two
Jas. Donahue. New Britain.
stayed
class team and give the rest a hard lev,. a A
s:
a
"nu
oay. too terrified to
I tried several kidnev rem
fight for the pennant.
out
venture
In
search.
edies.
and was treated by onr best
It to rumored that New Mealco and
sals and Valles. after the
physicians for diabetes, but did not
Arizona will organize a league for th
visited the camp and threatened tha Improve until I
took Foley's Kidnev
coming aeason.
wito stood them off wlih a Cure.
After the second bottle I
There to talk of changing the Cenrevolver. The only motive for the showed
improvement, and fiv w.
tral leagua Circuit next season. Give rime
Terra Haute, Dayton and fivansvllle as the appears to have been robbery, ties cured me completely.
I have
natives wanted their guns
since passed a rigid examination for
good hall teams and the league would
lire insurance." Foley's KIdnt-- r ri.
he a winner,
"Bridget, did you call the boy a?"
cures back ache anda II forms "of kid
A committee haa been
appointed to
an' I called thlm ivervthinv ney and Madder trouble.
ieclde whether the Cotton State league 01 cud think
of. but they wudel eet
For sale by 0. O. Schaefer Kivtfc
will ba composed of six or eight clubs
up."
and Douglas.
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The One And you aay tbla horaa
The Other Not a single fault
The OneBut he appears to be blind
In hta right eye.
The Other Well, that's net nis
fault : It's hit mlafortuna.

TO TAKE SIDE HILL WORK

HOSTLY PICK AND SHOVEL

at YANKEE, N. M.
5even Miles From Raton
This work to be let in sections
of 200 or 3oo feet or more at
prices which small contractors
can make some money.
rionthly settlements will be
made in cash. Plenty of water
near work. Provisions will be
delivered to contractor at reasonable prices. Comfortable
sleeping quarters and the necessary tools, cooking stoves and
coal will be provided free of
charge to contractor.
Would like to receive correspondence relating to above.
The Nevada

Construction Co.

Raton. New Mexico.
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hasn't any faults?

20 to 30 Contractors
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and clerk In the store of Mr. E Lock.
"Why art von moving In from the of Allr. Cap Colony. South Africa.
suburb?"
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) sa s
"Oh. I'm alt run down "
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King of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. R. O. Case, a mail carrier of
Canton Center. Conn., who has been
In the United States aarvlca for
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la raw
mild, ksaltkfal
bavaraga.itfraiAaW
tmvLmm
tiKtt
fKttt
.t.
rkolefat hops and par walar. fabatna
ww.-talm
man,
pwrw
ignvaar
allImtka foad aualltlea at tka Basal
aullirMiia form It la this
high toad value and tka Pabat aaelw
alva praeess ef brewing and thoroughly
taa near, mat pTe mum www
aglna asaUaw
gavar. Its rafraaklag aaafc
rka.
twatawM

cln

.art

about sixteen yeara. says: "We bave
tried manyc ongb medicine for croup
nurin a dlsblav of winter naU A
but Chamberlain s Cough Remedy l certain nllUner placed ta hm window
klne of all and on to be relied upon
the following placard:
every time. We also find it ttw bet
if you wtab a list seeoning to
and
for
colds,
giving
coughs
remedy
you. yoa must be com tag to me."
ar
no
oaa
certain results and leaving
ler effects." For tale by all
Millions of bottles of Foley'g Hoosy
and Tar have been sold without any
neraon aver having eiDerieBcad any
When the fox dies, no hn weeps. other than beneficial resulu from It
use for coughs, colds and lung troti- Don't ask the fish what people are bles. Thla Is because the genuine
doing on land.
Foley's Honey and Tar in tna yellow
contains no opiates or otner
package
Lana Tennessct Flaht.
harmful
drugs. Guard your health
For twenty years W. L. Rawls, of
any but the genuine.
refusing
by
He
Bell. Tenn., fought nasal catarrh.
0. O. Scbaefer. Sixth
For
sale
by
writes! "The swelling and soreness and
Douglas.
inside mv nose was fearful, till I be
gan applying Iiocklen's Arnica Salvo
"Did yon write these Jokes your
to the sore surface; this caused tne self? I've seen 'em all published
soreness and swelling to disappear,
never to return." Best salve In etlst- "Yes; but they were all dong wrong.
enee. 25 cents at all drug stores.
Ton asked me did I right 'em, I did"
"Is there any known

test for true

Teacher Johnny, can yon tell fas
Iron wag first discovered?
how
'Nothlna excent marriage." answer- Yes, sir. I heard ps say.
Johnny
led the home grown philosopher. "If yesterday that they smelt
that doesn't evaporate It you nave go
t he real thing."
A woman loves to prater I to hate
the ruin she really loves.
Who marries a lieauilful woman
takes trouble into the kraal.

lover asked the very young man.

tt

Curs for Sera Nipples.

As soon as the child Is done nurs
ing, apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe
It off with a soft cloth before allow-In- n

ttflDENCE
ict
CONCLUSIVE'

the child to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this with the best re
sults. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by all druggists.

Anger draws arrows out of the
quiver, patience, nnts out of the bag.
The devil never Interferes In poll- tics; he Just lets the politicians take
care of his work.
DANGER

IN ASKING

ADVICE.

When you have a cough or cold do
not ask some one what Is good for It
as there Is danger In taking aom un
known nrenaratlon.
Foley's Honey
and Tar cures coughs, colds, and pre
vents pneumonia. The genuine ts tn
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by O. O. Schaefer, Sixth
and Douglas.
"I see
ts
"Whv.
marriage
York

that Mrs. Parsons of New
advocating trial marriages."
we have

em already.

My

to Booscdnffer has been the
greatest trial of my life.

idea of being deceived
la to tall a secret and have It kept
A woman's

can't say that I like
your chaperon. I dont like the way
she looks.
Eva How woutd yon like her to
Jack

took.

X" A

1

Good Judge
Wilt

recommend
BALLAKU5

SNOW

LINIMENT
IT

posrnvELY CURES

Rhetimatism, Cuts, Burn,
Braises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all th Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.

O. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used yonr liniment
tn a severe attack of Rheumatism caused by cold and
AvniunM n t ma weather.
Two gppuoavuuua

rawim
n

me and 1 recommenu

PRICE tSc. 80c, $1.00

No, I

Ilka her to
the other way sometimes.

jck
look

I

Well.

I

would

Optic ads bring results.

BALLARD
SNOW
fJNIMENT CO.

St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended

Ivy

Center Block Depot Drug Store.
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LCSONt FROM THE STORM

r. coknux.

a WAJIO.

.

a

iuttcntttitt.

rr

t"r
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nweta. It t the fSret tut that each
a eoaawjoa an estate ta unaware
poftlca ta fiftee years. Judge JaiMt
rfeaaeweli of Dwer haa haea
axroar-IseaU-

aaeatkiaed aa a candidate, but
the judge la not much Inclined to
leave the beach. la the event of Judge
(A lower pno-e- .
The aarlt of aitrava-mm- Ftaaeaell'a refusal to accept the honis abioad. and the misira are or the choice will la all probability
eaMHi leaa and spending aaora than fall upo. Harry A. Slehardsoa, a
to oroiaary liases. la
hi wealthy packer Of Dover.
our prosper Hjr mum people are carGoveraor Jeffemoa Davis, aewtv
rying larger quantities of cash oa
their aeraoaa than wsual. and thia elected L'alted States seaaior from
atooe hi qit aa element la the mone- Arkansas, saya that ptditldagA preach
tary scarcity. Cuoreraiag the future harmony, but it la not karmoay that
of the oaey market. Important de- Is needed ao much aa aa old fashioned
mands are sure to be aaade daring- - the row la the l'alted Statea aeaate.
That newspaper liar over In Santa
early part of IWJ A aaaiber of our
large corporatloos hsv been kaorkiag Pe. who haa been aeadinz out sensa- at their baak door for BMiatbs to Uonal stories about the fight that is to
little purpose, la aonte cases they be waged In Wasbin at oa betwi-have secured temporary accommoda-tloa- , Governor Ifagerman ani other repub- hut demands for imprwvemeats Ocaa leaders in the territory is cerand extensions oa both railroad and tainly aa artist. However, ha Is doing
Industrial plants are argent, and dur- the territory no good and the good
ing the neat few fttoatba there will he people of Santa Fa should la the
new security Issue easily amounting
of New Mexico take Immediate
to aertrej hundred mutton a.
This and adequate means to aunnreaa him
anoual added to the ooorawus new effeHuaUy.
creations of the past two ycara la anr
With the lieutenant governor and all
thing but a hU griwoent, althougli
the Interests committed to such ojer-aiton- s tlie other state officers of the opposite
will be undoubtedly obliged to party It Is a pretty aafe bet that Mr.
the market ail the support that Hughes wilt stick close to Albany durthey may be able. When the April ing his term as governor of New York.
settlements eotua In 107 stringent
money ratcm will be more in evidence
John D Crimmins of New York
than usual
statea It is his belief that If the democrats aelect a southern man aa the
ALBUQUERQUE
ALARMED
party's candidate for the prealdency
years hence they will win out.
The postofflce department ha wade
another of Its silly ruling. It is that
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presiIn the future the
postnffuv h III reet
n
mwe general federal iMihifnm. dent of Columbia university. Is spoken
but imly xtrtictures eotli. i . rtrc:. ".f as a possible successor to Thomas
j
to the postofflce service, rnrh hulld- - C. Piatt In the Uniter State senate.
o
ns to be economically comorrted
one story high, and to In for tiri.ltThe Vermont house of represents-Uvenow In session passeif a bill
rather than show, or n
4rretarv
8ba tailed them in hi r.vnt visit giving women municipal suffrage. The
tn Pittabure. Pn
...rb senate aa promptly killed the measure.
o
Mliop
Commenting oa thU. Hie New
MeKicn sy that Denver, o i ih oth
Missouri republicans have started
er band, alien congress nin'irltifed a boom for George B- Cortelyou, posthalf a million dollar fur u Mit..;'lr' master general.
site, wan under the Itnpre'a.on that it
would In course of time get an archl
tectum! monume.u to hons not only THE MARKET REPORTS
the postoff.ee but other federc! rf
flees, and therefore its ieiii . will ak
congre,, ui change the sorlln? ef the
Kanaaa City Livestock
law from "postofflce
R
to "f(der,il
Kansas City, Dec f, Cattle:
building." It is a subject In which A I celpts """ head, including 5nu muh
In'ei ite I j,n,l erna.
biiqtierque. nlno.
which may bear lotikin Into l.v It
Market: Steady
bUHlncaa men and ronuu-i- ci
il rlnu h
Native steers
$1 Mdi."
fore It a ton late
Southern steers
$3 0rtffr$5.25
Southern cows
$2 0O9tS.50
Native cows and heifers. 12 OOtff $5.iM
WHAT IS NECESSARY
Storkers and feeders .. .$2 40(11.50
f3.lSfft4.0Q
tiovernor elect Buchtel of Colorado Bulls
$2 r0tfi ffi.art
said thia week: "The republicans can Calves
I
V,M(a $5.25
remain permanently In control of the Western steer
$2 3r,Stf40
(State government of Colorado on two Western cows
Sheep: Receipts .Vimmi.
conditions: First, that they keep
Market: Steady.
every pledge made to the people, tioth
ft.50liffS.75
in letter and in spirit; and second, Muttons
ffi.OOfilt7.5Q
that they give the people an adminis Luiiibs
ft.SOftfC.SO
tration that Is righteous . efficient. Range wethers
f 1.00(5 f5.35
faithful, economical an. I progrehitlve-l- Fed ewes
constructive. On every hand we
St. Lours Wool.
find atnotiK the republicans an earn
eet )iunione to do preclacly those
St. laOtilM. Dec. fi. Wool,
:.te.Mly.
things." TIiIh la what the republicans Territory and western mediums 23
of New Mexico Intend to continue to 27; fine medium 18fi21; fine 14(iil7.
do bnt It would be maklne k poor
start to break the promise made by
Chicago Livestock
the party to hold a constitutional con
Chicago Dec. fi Cattle: Receipts,
vention In cane Arizona, voted acainst S.!l0.
And what would congress
statehood
Market Weak to 10c lower.
think of New Mexico's sincerity in Us Beeves.
..$4,00 $7.40
. .fl.OOSI fS.25
plea for statehood. If told that a sol Cows and heifers .
emn and explicit platform pledge of Stockers and feeders
. .$2 40i $4.50
..fXHOCa f4.60
the republican p;irty to hold a consti Texnns .
. .f3.90(?i f6.00
tutional convention has been disre Westerns.
. $r. rofi f7.50
garded for trivial or weighty reasons? Calves. .
Sheep : Receipts 16.000.
There will be little cr no contest , Market: Strong.
.$3.93 ffi.50
for United States senator when the Sheep . .
next learnt) . .
meet
Delaware legislature
..$4.50(ft $7.75
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MPT-er-

Every earn trtattatteei of the ctaras
have tew wraaHag with
Mag a
.the P
fortnight hrtaga einaer the
fiaaJ ettlactloa f ta range rattle
aweleews. aad k will a a good thing
Esuwa e Um PHiuMfn a La Vsva
for ail wf aa wheat H la cos, thia beta
full reeJluituat of what tt
said with
UStCftlPTlON RATE.
Me one for as la the past. It oaed to
ho thai H tfidn t aaafce any easilrwlar
Mf
IB
atom killed
few
m difference if
a theaxsand bead of weak ataff: there
were m aaaay. and the eric
ma
,
ft
low that H dlda't mmwbi to stark ta
um Ymt
ay way. eseept froan the bMoaaaitar-laTb naek.lv Utile.
On T
hkh waa evea less.
staadpoiM.
Aa the coeatry aettles ap and the
price of aaeat steadily advances, these
NOTICE TO
teases hurt, and the time la M far die-teBeglaaiag with Jumrr 1. 1M7.
whea the eneat
will he tela.
those nrMUag he IhUI OKt drllv- - iul OA min. r.m. cattle
.
a.kl-- 1.
ered to thee la the eitr. tth par:da
lur
wd
winter
nee. and the
. MUM
MM ff fc MM h the
fww the elenn-eaUl amoeai to
octane.
"
par
ibm la the way
serlbers mOX not A carried longer M haa eowemmomn
to be la the Paohsndie
now
theft ob
old
the
and each section
territory,
Wthev bui he. All umM W
eiuc t the sear will bo collected up ahli mm sad better cattle than ft
did under the old arrangement
It
to January I. tkH the new" rale wUI
has been abundantly demonstrated in
nntiaerlrtloa
The
offeel
UU
go
the past ten years that Chaves counof The OpUe will be: 7.6 iev year
to spesk of borne, can raise enough
la advance: elf months, la advance. ty,
feed for ten liuiwi the rattle it ever
3 71. tr CS eeotn ptr month, payable
bad nt wa time, and when we get
monthly.
through the process of childhood, we
Very lBel'ij,
are going after tbat buslncea. t will
CHA. R PETERSOM.
bring thousand! of the beet kind of
Circulation slanaaer.
people to tli. county, ao-- l be better la
every way
EXPLANATIONS ARE ODIOUS
I This la estwctally true of ti. vital
n stretch of prairie on the eastern hol
The Albuquerque Journal has
der of the enmity now given up to the
valuable
Its
of
devoting a good share
open range Much of that land Is the
the
to
or
iwo
last
the
day
for
pgco
finest In the west, and with a more
storm
that
weens
iplaaaUon of tha
valcomplete
understanding of soil culture
prevailed down la tlw Rio Granda
will mis. In finest kind of
to
has
maa
forage
brought
Journal
ley. Th
taa light aa Isleia Indian whose day crops and grains suitable for the
of birth la loat Id lha mists of antiqu- growth and fattening of rattle. All
that Is needed to develop that country
ity. Thia Indian hsa testified for the Is a cmss
rt toning railroad, and
Journal that one, something morn
that Is only a matter of h
remetn-berha
comparative.
thai hundred years ago.
a atorin In the valley aa severe ly short time n the mean lime it Is
to
uT"
to preach that goxpcl of
and la prolonged aa laa week'e one. "up
Various old timers of Albuquerque ara "dry farming." and to untile charitably
It regretfully mentione
also quoted to the effort that they when we
that
th.
range
cattle busmen
Xovem-basoon
have nevar known any turh
to go where the woodliltw twineth
atom aa t ha rr'iu o
If thia aort of thing
rwit resort It Is going all right, there It no deny
tlrna a violent sand storm Ing that, and while It were proper to
ed to
us In
or a few days rain dinttirlied the atin remember all that It did
ny realm of the Rio Grande valley, other days, it will really lie a matter
there would be no occasion for re- for Thanksalvlng when It Is all itoue
mark. But new tttuera nd old tlin Tenderfoot, in Roswelt Register.
era too are getting mighty tired of
MONEV CONDITIONS
the frequent attcmpta by the unco"
Illy Henry ('lea a )
loyal to tiplaln the vagaiiea of the
Money market conditions Improved
weather. With the eiperlence of the
weather of November.
fresh In somewhat. Funds have been return
oar Bilnds. we're going to quit. Not Ing more freely from the Interior and
the moat glittering Inducement ahull bank officials continue to follow a con
lead
to ay "weather" or "climate" servatlve policy In the making of loans.
A distinct
Improvement has also takfor a year at lease.
However, for the Rio Grande val- en place In the foreign money mar
ley we can aay that while we are not kets. both the Rank of Bnglend and
n hundred years old. we can remem- the Bank of Germany have been able
ber mora than one week'a storm In to strengthen their position, snd the
that favored locality, raging bllxiards situation has been further relieved by
In October, wild sand storms that bur the willingness of the Hunk of France
led whole towns, frost on July 4th and to release a portion of its gold. De
that congealed the cember dividend disbursements were
tempevaturea
breath of the loyal gentlemen who large, amounting to over $7!,oon.ooti.
were assuring the hapless newcomer and caused slightly Increased tension;
but until preparations for January dis
that It had never occurred before.
Let New Meilco and the Journal bursements ar In order, the lorn I
forget the climate for awhile, and money market ought to be free from
perhaps It will return, and the spicy any Heriotis stringency, although firm
aephyrs of the southland will be waft rates are to be anticipated during the
ed again over the plains and the dim-tee- s Interval. Around the first of Janus ry
auns of eternal Bummer will once conslderabte stringency may be antimore ahtne on the land.
cipated. In the middle of that month.
When the waste places are ocupied however, ftinda withdrawn for diviby fruitful farms and the dry ground dend and interest purposes will have
haa broken forth Into water springs, returned to the hanks and the Influx
should
we shall have time to think once mora of crop money from the inter
of the climate and the chances are lw serve to Improve the local monethat we will be sending up our petl- - tary alt uu bin t'nletrs. however, we

C W.

at'itrh aslstaaem. thet w2j ha
eety arti oeetaias rv asotey dartag
tto a later aad aprteg suoatk. But
aee eoattaeea to he very active, and
aaarh larger
wwg t tttgh pnees
saaueet. of eaatvstcy are heeded to
a give assrstai thaa hi time

at
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An ElArtrirAl CooIHoit demonstration will be
Dec.
given at the Office of the Power House Friday
do
will
the
7th at 3:16 p. m. Chief Cook Mrs. Duffy
at
Santa
honors. Special car will be in waiting
Fe deoot leavint? at 3 d. m. and conduct the

Ladies there and back free of charge.

Las Vegas Railway & Power Co,

i'e

to

Eltctrto

Ten Pot

a

-

H-- .-

iu-i-

--

Electrio Chafing Dish

"

.

.

TwUwjifs

Hyena

0

pi

Eloctrlo Portable Stovo
Electrio Nursery Milk
Warmer
We also have Electric Broilers, Griddle Cake
Cookers or Toasters, Improved Ovens, Frying

Kettles and other apparatus too numerous to
mention. Call and see them in operation.
NEW YORK tTOCKS

Krie common
M ,

The following quotations recelvel
from F. J. Graaf ft Co.. Albuquerque
N. St., correspondent
for Logan A
Bryan, long distance 'phone:
Stocks
Atchison common
in:; i S
Atchison preferred
1i",
11.5
Amalgamated Copier
I'.Sl 1 2
American Sugar
B. & O. common
US
B. R. T

favmy

IV,

H

&

14 3 4

T. common

40

Missouri Pacific
N

YC

Tl

92
137

BROS..
BACHARACH
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA.
515517 R. R. Ave.

1

2

3-- 4

.115--

94 3 4

Si
160
4S

1013

4

V. P. common

184 7 S

American Smelters

152

i 4

Free,
y

ENTIRELY WITHOUT CHARGE

S

malt

We Again Extend to the People Of Lao Vegao and Vicinity an Opportunity
To Secure a Plump JtT.lAS Turkoy entirely Without Coot
A ticketis given with every 50c Purchase of any class
of goods in the store, whether Holiday Goods, Suits-DrIS
Goods, Men's Wear, Shoes, Groceries or what
not. For instance.if vour purchase amounts tnLnn
in any line or lines you receive two tickets, if $1.50 tnree tickets and so on.
These tickets will be given from Saturday Dec. 1st, until the evening of Monday
Dec. 24th, at which time duplicate tickets of the ones given out will be in charge of a
disinterested party. Forty lucky tickets will then be drawn from the lot and those
persons holding the corresponding numbers will each be given a turkey

Of

G

94

Norfolk common
Pennsylvania
Rock Island common
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Coal
I'. S. Steel common
1'. S. Steel preferred

7X7 8

Colorado Fuel
C. & G. W. common

K.
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Grt BJWWB, M Ml
today. At ta
piitbt4
bow he was takes into cwm. bat 111
BUM to prepare
ooHastf had be
Motto for a Brw tnl. which titer desired to ester before Meteor was
passed. Om this sbow.n the coart
pmpom4 proceedings MBtU Best
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0
T. HOSXINt,
This
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Eat Las Vera. New Meilco. heOklahoma City.
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FRANK
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0
day for the delegates of the
aatioaal drainage and reclamation 0
Interest
Paid
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Time Deposits
Tickets ran be secured of Ed
The addresses delivered 0
congress.
o
for the
dance to be glrra on the include those of
state 0
PERSONAL MENTION
ight of the l?th.
for
North
Dakota:
drainage engineer
0
0
Maurice Sandoval, who has bees
C.
Hodgesoa. Wastiingtoa.
THE
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VEGAS
SAVINGS
0
BANK
acting as night clerk of the Castaaeda ographer of the Tatted States
0 COKE,
H. W. KELLY. Vkw Print 1n
0
for Denting, ical survey and engineer
hotel, left yesterday
the sick list
J ame Clay is
T. H0IK1NS,
charge
0
where he has accepted a position as of the Oklahoma and Texas
0
PAID
CAPITAL.
SSO.000.00
IT
Elliott. Washlngtoa, 0
in from his cashier of the Harvey house at that tion work:
Alejandro l,urer
0
of
the
ntent
of
C.
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Baak. where thsy
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amtitia
yoar
depart
by
place.
bOsg yea aa
TremenUna ranch.
(ba the -L.2iofecaa Rartn
0
duWa.TedltmndolUrBareoelred of Ueathaa
and others.
. lolareet paid oa 0
Bverj
Blaine James Nicholas. Ernest
Paaeboaf and Beetgno
0 til depoatta of tS aaJ over.
Bert
Crlchett and Clifton
Jaramilla lft for Anton Chico
0
MATCHES
0X00
the members of the
THE CITY Or
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ft the city tbta
Quartette.
Otto Heron are
Hughe
No.
on
for
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morning
the city today from Fort
Angeles,
Outwit tn Swrjtow.
where they will ipemt their concert
r
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next meeting of the city fathers to
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NO MORE BOXING
IN
Los

Cat.. Dee.

An or--

G

.

dog invaded the aarre
Of IN DISTRICT COURT
atop boxing matches in thla city.
precincts of the Castle school this
morning and was unceremoniously
the ranchman thrown down two
J.Hse L. Ramlret.
(Continued fnm page 1
flights of stairs by PALACE OF PEACE DE
SIGN OBJECTED TO
and stoektnao of La Uendre. was In the principal.. He unfortunately fell
town today, purchasing supplies.
on the top of his head and the poor
assault with a deadly weapon and tw
The Hague. Dec. 6 According to
S F Sanderson, representing th cur will answer to his master's call
lawfully discharging firearms.
the local press the Dutch architects
V
II Hover, wholesale drag hous no more.
Mika tkivlan failed In a linear and
who took part in the competition for hl, u,Qd mts forfeited. The defend-th- e
U in (be elly vlkiUtiR lls
of
'
Three Italians, answering to the
design of the Palace of Peace have ant afterward appeared, and on good
local trade
I made a
11
an
o
decision
D.
Gullin
the
of
noon
names
Soeka.
against
protest
un set aside the forfeit- raUM,
A K Utiler Mi the riiv this
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Till Christmas

12-3-

TUB joy of tfivtnjr Xman presents to one's friends
is a joy that can not be expressed in words.
come down and go thru the entire store from
basement to roof, and see the many different articles
that one could well use as tokens of esteem for men,
women and children. Especially, we invite you to
visit the furniture section on second floor.
To-morro-

y

11-7- 2
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sister--

Children's Splendid Hose

in-law.

anti-carbo-

NO. 109

Boys' and Girls' fast black' ribbed boa with extra
to 1
10o
weight feet; sites
for, per pair
NO. 13
Girls' fine ribbed black nose, guaranteed absolutely
2 pair for 25&
fast color. Liale finish, all sites at,
NO. 4040 Boys' and C'rta' School Hots, fast black; spliced kne
and high spliced heels. A very close woven corduroy rib, which
makes an almost Indettructlble school bose. Sites t 7
for
to 10s for
15c; sites
Sue
NO. 582 Boys' and Girls' Heavy Rib Hose, fast black, made with
double heel and toes. All sizes for, per pair
.
l$o
NO. 369K Misses' Silk Llel ribbed hose: Hermsdolf dye, made
with double heels and toes; all sites
,25c
NO. S 51 Misses' American Lisle ribbed how; "Onyx" black,
made with double heels and toes; all sites, per pair
25c
NO. B 173 Misses' French Foot Hoee, triple knees, triple heels,
and triple toes, medium weight, yet Is very hard and closely woven; all sixes, per pair
,.,.25e
NO. 15 A Misses' Black Cathmer Hess of medium weight wits
merino heels and toes; alt sises, per pair
23e
INFANTS' Fins Cashmer Hose of splendid qualities In black,
25 and SOc
white, pink and blue, for
2

TAUPERT'S

irjs

rv

1

NOVEMBER

11-5-

AND

DECEMBER

Women's Cotton and Woolen
Underwear

12-2-

SILK AND WOOL VESTS with drawers to match. Cream color.
60 per cent silk. Heavy ribbed. A quality that Is without a
comparison. All sites, per garment
$3.00
LIGHT SILK AND WOOL VESTS with drawers to match.
Cream color. 40 per cent silk, balance wool. Medium In weight
Each garment la carefully made. Per garment
$1,75
RIBBED WOOLEN VESTS with drawers to match. ,Th? vests

0

are finished around the neck and down the front with silk Crochet edge. Drawers are as painstakingly made. All sites per
garment
,
,
FINE RIBBED WOOLEN VESTS with drawers to match. A very
fine quality or wool; gray In color; all sixes, pet garment.. $1.00
SILK AND WOOL UNION SUITS, 25 per cent pure silk. Buttons down front and finished with 811k Crochet edge. Perfect
fitting. All sizes, per su! . . v.. , .
$3.00
'WOOLEN UNION SUITS,"; cream And gray In colors, buttons
Mown the frorjft;Silk Croeliajt edgo finish,; Perfect fitting gar-"meats, at $240 and downwards 'to'V..S.,,$1.50
fCOTTON UNION SUITS. 3P.o lined Heavy cream ribs; bat-"to- n
down the front Pcrrect'flttlnjj:; flljBitea, per suit, only. $1.25
50 CENT COTTON UNION SUITS, Jersey ribbed, fleece Haed;
buttons across the bust.-A- n
unusual value, for per suit, only. ',50c

$ts

.

MEN'S SHOES

--

J

C3.B0

C.V. HEDGCOCK,..

J

MURDERER

WILL N0TbV-

-

r I

-

THE
I; FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SENTENCED TILL MONDAY
614 Dougta
Herkimer. Dec. 6. Cheater E. GilCOMMON SENSE SHOE STORE lette, who was found guilty of killing

THE SALE OF MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS AND OVERREOULAR PRICE CONTINUES.
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Las Vegas, New Mexico,

For Rent

CtBckstt kBlhliaf,

th

St

HOUSES UNFURNISHED

No. KB Railroad Ave. rooms and bath. 15.00
" 9IS Third Street, I rooms
t7.0D
S
II8.no
Rooms.
Ate..
HOB National
So.
1 X and 4 Room tents, at Tent City, completely
" 1108 Sulrbmcber Ave.. 4 rooms
furnithed. Including Hunts, water and tele
for rent furnished for S.Qt
(This house
18 50
phone, 11100. (15.00 and 118.00.
414 Columbia Ave.. 4 room
" MS Columbia Ave. 5 rooms sod bath K.50
ICES
STORKS AND
" SIS Columbia Ave. 8 rooms sod bath SO.OO No. 507 Sixth Street-Go- od
Store with
tM
" eis Railroad Are. i rooms
137.50
in rear
warehouse
rooms
"
It Two suites of omees in the new Pioneer
16 Seventh Street.
.. 14.00
" KM Tiklen Street. S rooms
bolklinv. venr handsome and

''

JEFFERSON

E. D.

Off

HOUSIS, BOOHS 4KO TIHTH FUHSISHIR
No ' MS Fourth Street. 4 rooms and bath (25.00
"
414 Washington Ave. 5 rooms. Batb.
SM
Toilet, etc

Phoe

4S-

rer

uit

We also have one or two rood ranches
close to town for rent at reasonable
ures.
riomy to Laan and nsrtfafes far Sate.

J5.00

The Investment and Agency OHO.
Corporation
A. FLEniNO
nsaafer
-

REYNOLDS.

President,

RAYNOLDS,

Cshicr.

HALLETT RAYNOLDS

A

ALONQ.

THE

ER

D

Aw't Cashier

"Loo Vcgao'
rA--

general banking basin ess trans iotd.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Ibstmi Domestic and Foreign Ktohaogt.
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First-Cla- ss

WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massa
je Specialty.
LEWIS BRADY.

Pros.

BAR
OPERA
OL.U0 ftOOMa
AND

Chambers

& Taul, Props.

THE VERY BEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
IN THE CITY

Doll Chambora
Am

S, Moyo

BAGGAGE-EXPRESS-TRANSF-

A.

t.

MOYE, Manager.

Calls promptly attended to at all
boars. Ottiee in rear of Sobaerarl
Pharmaoy, 001 Sixth Srset. Both
Phones 43.
Piano and Fsrsitore Motinf

a Specialty
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rotlier. slvavs Melume to the iiriwn
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of
TiieMlay evenlturs each month, at Kint-lu- IVhta hull. Vtsltlnu tiniihers are conllnlly
invited
llalltit lomiolils. Kxalted Uuler T
K. Hiauvrll. Secret ury.

l'''

KASTKKN STAH - HIi it'l.AU (n.MMfNUA-tint- )
iccoikI und fourth Tburwluy evenlnifs of
euch month. All iMtinir lirotbers and niiicrs
are cordially invited; Mm. J. It. Reed. Worth) M:ttron: S. K Dearth. W. P.: Mm. Emma

ton
IE 1

Benedict, Sec; Mr.

I.

TheWinningStroke

BUSI
'

the

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reasonable amount of outdoor life ani recreation is conducive to tht
health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend-tone's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is
however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
griping, irritating, or debilitating the interna organs in any way,
as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manufacture- of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth considering in making purchases.
It is because of the fact that SYRDP
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and
approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many miihons of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., Is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
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Ur. Mitchell Miller

Or.IMI.nnie

MUI.-- r

ItwWk-

Suite

Crockett Buildlnif. Iloth phone, at
office and reildenne.

i

- JENKINS
DENTIST

DR. U.

niou

;!

and

I-

new.' fleditcock building,
DoukIim Avenue.
4.

SH

F. R. IX)RD. DBXTtST
B. Williams
successor to

I.

NOTICE
I have moved my place of butne-from over
the Center Block druit store to room 1 and i.
Pioneer building. Colorado ihone.

ATTORNEYS
c. W. 0. Ward
liONO A WARD
ATTORNEYS. A TLA W

E. V Lontf
UaaateMal

Office--

.

Bitir.

E. Laa
Wyman Mock,
New Mexico. Colo' pbone 17.

BUNKER
"AW.

A

Vega.

LCCAs

1TTUHHETAT-LA-

Office- -

Foundry & Machine Shops

C. ADLON.
1

Roller

Mills,

J.R.SMITH, Fra
raolasale aad Batall Daaler la
fLOUR.CRAIlAM.fORN KLAI.BRAJI

Culou GANoliue. Krifrlnea, the
BloHt Desirable Power.
Stover Gaaoline Kncrluea for
ltunnins: Printing Prease.
Oat.
Orindlnir Mills, Pnmpinir
fits. Wood Sawing--, Electric
Light Plants, Laundries.

J.

lis veiis

Prop.

WHCAT

las yroAa, n.

m.

GOLDSTEIN BROS.

Merchant Tailor o.
Suits, Pmnta

Tom Blauvslt

IT0

Blghait cask price
paid Tor MlUlmr Wbsat
OoloradoHaad Wkaat orSa)etaBta

Overcoat

Mado to Ordar,

Railroad
Opt. Csstaneda
Hotel
Balrastini Oar SatdaHy
Warm comfortable
VB

bath room, porcelain
tab. Strictly; Urt-ciservice tnevry
line. Immirj Afncy.

Cleaning, pressing and repairing neat
ly done.

Bridge Street, also 618 Douglas Ave
Laa Vegas, N. M.

-.

E. IjHAMMOKD

HENT1ST

iu

Iron Works

HAIRCUTTER
S.

DENTISTS

llt.

Las Vegas

Lm Vagas PkoaalU

lhone21

T1

PHYSICIANS

OSTEOPATHS!
Omces.'Olirt-Him-Hours:
to It a in., 1S
uiiwii. m. Other hours by a
only,
tjw
irai 41 rnofits Colorado 17

F FIGS

JiP6i?F9RNiA Kg
Syrup (
'I

Hosell, Tress.

K..

Cemetery Trustee.
THE FRATERNAL HROTHERHOOU, NO. 1.
meets every Friday niitht at their bail in the
Schmidt biilkllnir, west of Fountain Square,
at s o'clock. Vlalling member, are always
welcome. Jumet N. Cook, President, Miss
Katie Burchell, Secretary.

A

If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of

A. M.

VEUAK IX )I iK. NO. i.
meets every Monday evening at their ball on
Sixth street. All vMtinif hrethren eordisllv
Invited to attend.
'. W. U. Ward. N. tl : K
O. William, V. U.: A J. Wertr., Secretary:
W. E frites. Treasurer: C. V. HedKCock.
O. O

Street.
Office. Opera House.

San Mlmtel National Rank building,
Kant Lm Veirsk, N. M.
UEOR0EH HUNKER

w
A ttomey-at-L- a
OtBce, Vecder Block, La Vegas. New Mexico

Raton Visitors
to the

Who go
Seaberg Hotel once
go always. Luxurious rooms. Fine
Meals. Good Eerrlce. Hotel now
being enlarged.

Seaberg Hotel
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER

CO.

ROBT.

L

M. ROSS

LANDS AND
SECURITIES

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Thornhill, The Florist,

8. W. Cor. Plaza.

Building Material, Hard-

ware Wall Paper.
Paints. Oil and

Glasa
Poultry Netting and Screen
Wire.
Prices as low as the lowest.

'

Cut Flowers Always on Hand
Floral Designs For
; ,f
Parttea. Fvnerala, ate.
Foreign and Domestic Frvito
Las Vegas Phone

13?

Corner SsfsstX

Cola, Phone

sal

CosglM

92

..
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pop of

1906

English Walnuts
Almonds

Italian Chestnuts

1906

She Monarch Laundry.
. . . B.
.

The porch
of a siUbr ra&g fa co of the
asost diflkult problem to solve, Reading
Lbe advarUiieei of di0eft aaakrrs only
adds to ttepRohu Mksyof tbeai claim
to stake the BEST
only safeguard
is to depend upon the record and reputation
ef a particular Bake, fgsrdke) of blaring
Bmmaceftseatt.

TO

M.

or

"Ymm

THE

Brazil Nuts
Filberts

4

PUBLI

Tfce

A

. Stauua

C--

TTTE CbtaCwptd.Bivi, Art Squares

Navajo Blankets,
Bad Blaiikets, Coe&furts Salts etoc Price Keaeoaabte.
'Ws oar toil supply we famish
baedsome CsMiwt with
minor, comb, brass, toilet soap sad s clew towel eeery
lay. tUOpersBooth.

0mmmt root Alttkm

Pmomtm Alt iMm 7Xm."
tratk of this aasertfcm has been positively
desMoatrsted by the
to the poxiaaiioD of wbicli 2,600000
satisfied hoaat wires point wttb pride and

Call The White Wagons,

Mf0 ap

BOTH PHONES.

affection.

Ludvjia VJtn. Moid,

fleals K (

99 Regular

at
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SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

The Store That's Alwajs Busy
N. B.
For the sake of your boys and girls read next
Saturday's ad In this space.

Ieeniber
Maiioinm
i;inlmum
Range
12 m.

Raymond

ss

5 this office an
21

Humidity
48

Forecast:
Fair twilight sod Friday.

MtoalM

LOCAL NEWS

i

The
night.

MERCHANTS'

0

Some uport lias been planned at
the Arcade for tonight at 7 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

W. B. RHODES, Proprietor

oratorical

contest

Iauliach A Benjamin of the Lobby
are removing the wooden fkr from
their place of business, which will be
replaced by an elegant latest style
tile floor. This firm is keeping up
with the progress of the city.

TO MEET THE DEMAND
FOR

The girls" basket ball team of the
Castle school are making preparaHons for their great game in this city
on the fourteenth of December with
the girls of the t'nlverslty at Albu
Friday querque,

FLAVOR.

-

committee of ladies and gentkv
men, representing the Catholic Ua
taar, are arranging a novel voting
contest, which will decide the most
popular store in Las Vegaa. The Ba
zaar win take iilarn IWinitMr 21 92
and 23.

The Ijl Vegas Club directors will
meet st their headquarters tomorrow
night.
Hear the grest questions of the
day settled by the young orators at
Normal Hull Friday night.

THE BEST

Ebort Orders sad Regular Dinnsrs
GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS

HANDLED

Browne & Maozanares Co.
WHOLESALE QROCERS
Wool, Rides and Petta.
All kinds of NmIts Products.
Grata Backs, Hay Prions.
Wholesalers of Drags sad Patent. Medii'lnea.
High Explosives, fuse and Caps.

Headquarters In the Territory for

AMOLE SOAP
NEW CROP, OF PINONS JUST ARRIVING

LIQUOR HOUSE

CASH

Fkirenttno
outfit of
Montoya's
Each day's failure to advertise teams, plows and scraper left yes
your vacant property in The Optic terday for the new SapHIo bridge,
Is s neglected opportunity.
if where work will conimeiire on the
approaches of the bridge and about
A marriage license was Ixsued to 1.000 feet of new road will have to be
Pedro t). Moniano and Reglna Mar- - graded.
tines, both of Los Torres.
Preliminary oratorical contest st
The Catholic Bazaar, which will the Normal university
tomorrow
take place December 21. 22 and 23, night.
Students from the Normal
will be the event of the
and high school will take part to see
which two conteKtants mhall repro
For a small amount you tell your sent their tnntllutions in the territo
wants to all Las Vegas through an rial contest.
tf
Optic want ad.
The costumes, scenery and mecha
Stop! 1.00k In today, come tomo"-row- . nical effects of the Holy City are
M. E. church Bazaar.
2 30 to spectacular and attractive, the trans
11134 formation scene, the Insurrection and
It p. m.
the gates of the New Jerusalem are
The regular monthly meeting of beautiful in the extreme
At
the
the E. Romero Hose and Fire com- Duncan on December 12th.
pany tomorrow night, when it la said
there'll be something doing.
The property on Bridge street oc
cupied by Juan Yerby, the barber,
Robt. Ralney boasts of having the and the vacant store room next door,
finest specimens of Scotch collie was sold to Antonio l,ucero by Dr.
puns ever put on exhibition In this B. M. WllllaniR, recently of this city.
The deal was consummated bv Cha
city.
Hernandez, the real estate dealer.
Don't forget! A beginning class In
The following
have
stenography and typewriting at the
postmaster
f
Normal. December 12.
been appointed: William F. Thoman,
to be postmaster at Dexter, Chaves
.1. Goldstein Is
making preparations county, New Mexico, to succeed
to move Into his new tailoring eslab- - Moses Sclilott, resigned. George II.
lishment on Bridge street, which has Gale, to be ostmaHter at Franklin.
recently been repapered and rcnovat Graham county, Arizona, to succeed
D. E. VVInkin. resigned.
ed for that purpose.
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many
nothing that

the
"Prob" says "Rain" Put
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true, it

All the purposes
of an Overcoat
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the
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they

through
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as a
not
their length protect

And to Protect Your Foot,
a

just the thing

and

the weather.

Boston Clothing House,

Prop
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PRESERVATIVES.

NO

ICE PACKED OUTSIDE.

J.
US

H.

STEARNS

GROCER

I ALBUqUERqUE

VE6AS

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS

TRINIDAD

WOOL, hIDES.

PELTS

AND

I

TUCUIICAM

SPECIALTY

A

Sale Ateate far the

BAIN WAGON
M"h j

PECOS

"

I

1

IHH

The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous

Mrs.

RAM COATS
matter

a

kJ

In

12-3- 6

it

Oil 1 1 I

Jerry Heep is reKirted to be
and
straitened
circumstances
lying dangerously 111 at her home on
Main street opposite the Normal
school.

R. U Bigelow, the new real em a to
dealer of this city, has had a fin-- i
large sign hung out in front of the
office he will soon occupy on Doug.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
las avenue, reading, "R. L. Bigelow,
real estate and loanB." The rooms
415 Railroad Avenue
Opposite Gross, Kelly it Co
A beginning
are
in
class
stenography
being remodeled and will soon bo
All high grade whiskies sold over the bar 10 cents a drink. Anheute r
will be organized at the Normal. De ready for occupancy.
Bums tad Pabst Beer, 200 a bottle
cember 2.
The Harrig Real Estate company
Harry Roebuck, so well known In have just completed the sale of sevthis city, has been heard from at eral hundred acres of the Las Vegas
Medford, Oregon. He Is as yet unde- grant, to three of the Ohio land buycided whether or not he likes it any ers. Messrs. Tucker, McKlnney and
Dush. who were very enthusiastic
better than Las Vegas.
over their purchases. They started
was back
When you need Rain Coat you need
A steam power
yesterday, declaring they would
wes.
on
the
a
No
lot
vacant
on
erected
how
overcoats
send more Ohio buyers for the grant
Bad.
side today and will commence busi- lands.
you may have. There is
ness tonight to the delight of th
useful Rain Coat.
place of
B. T. Mills of the Mills Safety Deyoung folks who have a plentiful supof spare nickels.
Vaults, is installing the Jail
ply
posit
Old
When
grill, which will separate the offico
if his
on your RAIN COAT
"The Klfe of the Tree and the Tre from the safety vaults, aud which
come
will an-sw- er
diction
of Life." will be the snbject of to will be an extra precaution to cus
morrow niuht's sermon at Temple tomers, as they alone will be allowed
Monteflore. The service commence to enter through the huge Iron gates.
at S o'clock. The general public t The structure is taking on the apcordially invited to attend the same. pearance of a bull ring so often seen
ia big city jails.
Luis P. Rudulph. son of Charles F.
The Holy City will undoubtedly be
Rurtulph of Roclada, has accepted a
position with the Agua Pura compa the strongest drama that will visit
ny. After getting an idea of his du the Duncan this season and the play
ail
Many men will wear
ties here, he will be transferred to lovers In general will appreciate the
efforts of Manager Blood that will en
coldest weather. They like
the ice fields In Galllnas canyon.
able him to give such a theatrical
are
because
regclumsy
The Santa Fe high school team treat. This production Is branded a
Overcoat, yet
has called off the game to be played success by both press and the clerlimbs.
with the Castle school eleven in this gy. It is a difficult matter to tell
city next Saturday. Several of the which character Is most appreciated
young men on the Capital City team One moment the audience Is held
spell bound by the deep feeling of
found it impossible to come.
the character of John the Baptist, in
we have big line of all kinds of
the second prise In the next by the clever work In the
of
winner
The
Overshoes,
Rubbers, Alaskas
last vear's territorial oratorical con difficult role of the loving but venge
for
test, Mr. Lawrence Clark, is one of ful Salome. The bold and noble deThe realistic
the high school contestants for the claration of Marlus
honor of renresentlne his school in portrayal of a mother's love by Elisa
the territorial contest this year. Mr. beth, the mother of John. The child
Um Greonbergmr,
Clark expects to carry oft first hem Site innocence and penitence of the
outcast Mary Magdalene.
ort for bis school at this contest.
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FRESHNESS,

PURITY,

A

THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE

517 Douglas Avenue

42

Mesa

Tk0

paying for notice.

3i

6 p. in

O. D BOUCHER
04Nw

A

a rar of

. ISOS

Temperature,

Roberts Co. were
wt--t
goods Imlajr,

Our regular 35c meals wiH hereafter be served for 25c
Our Sunday and Holiday Dinners are unexcelled in the Southwest
First-clachefs and table help make this the most doduUt dace
FOUND String of black beads.
in
for
the
the family trade. Ticket sold for cash only.
looser may have same by railing at
city

TNI WEATHER.

merry-go-roun-

RETAIL PRICES
Per 100 lbs.
1,000 pounds or more each delivery

.

15c

.

to 1,000 pounds, each deliveiy . . . 20c

500

50 to 200 pounds, each delivery

.

.

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery

.

.n 25c

. .

40c

d

AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue

QUAUTY

17

E A TS

QUANTITY

SPECIAL SALE OF CHOICE MEATS
All from fresh killed stock
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Dec.
at the following low pricos;
7--

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
mecr.

Prime rib roasts boued and rolled per
liSH and 15c
pound
7c
Pot roasts per lb
lOc
Pot roasts off round per lb
25c
Boiling beef 6 lba
.15c
Loin steaks per lb ..
15c
Porter house steaks per lb
lOc
Ronnd steaks ner lb
25c
Shoulder steaks 3 lbs

Snare ribs per lb

--

15c
15c

Chops per lb.
Loin roasts per lb.
Dry salt per lb

Pickled pork per lb. ..

12c

re a a

Steaks off leg per lb
Rib chops per lb..
Loin chops per lb
Shoulder steak per lb
Stew 3 Iba
10c Roasts per lb

1

2'jC

1

tie

12e
12c
lOe

2Jle

810 and 12 He

